
 

Neptune & Wall are proud to partner with                         

Equishare USA, LLC to offer  
SUMMER PONY GROOMING & RIDING 

 

The 4-day PETITE EQUESTRIAN PROGRAM (PEP) 

WHO:           Ages 3 –6 (groups broken down according to age & experience, if any)   

WHAT:         Participants will learn safety on and around the ponies, grooming techniques, basic riding skills, and other primary 

horsemanship skills. While not a Horseback Riding program  per se, the program includes an exciting riding component whereas a portion 

of each session is dedicated to actual riding, learning how to properly mount, hold the reins and control the horse/pony at the walk and 

some trotting. Sessions aim to develop confidence and motor-coordination skills while providing a supportive, fun, and non-threatening 

environment. This can be a participatory program for parents who so desire. The perfect preparation for private or semi-private lessons for 

eager young aspiring equestrians! Repeat participants are welcomed as PonyShare constantly introduces new games, challenges and course 
materials. A winner by many...furlongs, this program tends to book fast. Register today! FEE:  PEP: ($185)      4 days x 1.5hr/day   

WHEN: Mon-Thu. Friday is open as a potential rain-date    TIME:  9am to 10:30am                                                             

LOCATION: Bert Willis Fields Old Corlies Ave., Neptune   DATES: August 21st till 24th rain date 25th     

 

The 4-day PONY GROOMING & RIDING PROGRAM (PGRP) 

WHO:           Ages 7 –13 (groups broken down according to age & experience, if any)   

WHAT:         This unique program provides an exciting and inexpensive hands-on introduction to the wonderful world of equines in a fun-

filled and non-threatening atmosphere. PonyShare uses camp-trained ponies and cobs, smaller and easier to handle than their larger equine 

counterparts. After reviewing safety rules, materials previously covered, and learning new subject matters, participants are assigned their 

size-related ponies or cobs.  Small groups of 4-5 children are formed and work under the tutelage of a qualified and motivated counselor. 

Some of the horsemanship matters covered include: Safety on and around horses, basic anatomy, equine senses, body language, 

grooming, the tack and harness, driving the miniature horse, English & Western styles, barn management and careers in the 

industry. A portion of each session is dedicated to actual riding. This program enhances team work, self-esteem and camaraderie while 
helping develop a genuine appreciation and respect for the animals. FEE:  PGRP: ($225)    4 days x 2hr/day 

WHEN: Mon-Thu. Friday is open as a potential rain-date           TIME: 11am to 1pm                                                     

LOCATION: Bert Willis Fields Old Corlies Ave., Neptune   DATES: August 21st till 24th rain date 25th        
 

. 

Register now, space is limited!   Questions? Call 732-869-1202 Fax: 732-775-8951 

Mail or in-person: Neptune Recreation, 2201 Heck Ave, Neptune, NJ 07753 
 

Child’s Name:_______________________________________________________DOB: ________________________ 

 

Address:______________________________________ Town: ________________________ St &Zip: _________________ 

 

Parent Name: _________________________ Home Phone: (     )_________________ Cell Phone: (     )_________________ 

 

Email Address: (for confirmation) __________________________________________@___________________ 
     

IMPORTANT: Please read and sign 
Please list any additional relevant medical information by enclosing a written document with this application. By signing this application, the undersigned 

understands for him/herself and/or minor wards or children that there are risks inherent in being around or astride horses, ponies and equines, such as but 

not limited to: Falling, tripping, being bitten, stepped on or kicked by an equine or any animal on the farm or on location where this program is held. Such 

occurrences cannot always be foreseen. Riders, families and guests ride, participate in this Program or audit it at their own risks. The owners, managers, 

staff of Equishare USA, LLC / PonyShare as well as the Township and Recreation staff where this program is being held cannot and will not be held liable 

by the undersigned, guests, friends, relatives or family members for any occurrence that may cause mental or physical damage to themselves, their 

children, guests, wards and their property. If myself or a Ward are not present during the Session I authorize the staff of Equishare USA, LLC to take any 

necessary emergency measures concerning my child. 

Note: Children should dress appropriately for weather conditions with strong hiking shoes, jeans or sweatpants, fluids, and on the last day a cut 

carrot or apple. 

 

Signed:__________________________________________                 Date:         /         /  201   .             
Parent or guardian’s signature    

 

PAID BY:     Cash      Check #:                         CC#                                  _____________________________________X date:                         Zip Code:                                

 


